
SECRET SOCIETIES

ASUAI.ON I.ODOK, NO, SI.
Knlghbi oi Pythias, mertsctrry Krl

dnr night at half-pi- s.cn, in Oil J
Ftllowa' Hull (J Ik. Slack,

Chancellor Commander.

i.nnnc. No 2U.
Imlciit-nilrn- t Order of

meet eiery 'Ihuraday night
at lui urtrii. in ineir null (in

Commercial aveuue, between sixth ami
alrtU Jou.n II UottMA.v, N. U.

KNOAMMIKNT, I O. (I K., meelsCAIUO Hall on (lit-- drat and third
lYiemUy In el fry month, nt hair-pu- seven

C K black, U V.

CAIUO I.OIKJK, NO 237, A V A A yi
iioKiicsctiinr eoinmiiuicHlions in

Hull, corner I ninnierri it itrntifl
A tilt Klirlith nn fh unit

fourth Mouday of utch luotiUi

HEW ADVEETI8EMENT8,

HENRY BREIHAN,
Ohio Xiovoo,

Hot. Second and Fourth Stroots,
Wholcaale still llelnll Dealer In

Milwaukee Boor,
Berliner Weiss Beer,

Bottled Ale,
Sweet Cider, '

Soltzor and Soda Water, Etc

nj' k(fMi a hctvy atnrk on hand, anil
la irciaml to lurnUli full supplli-- a on nry ahort
nonce, mi me lowi'iti rui.(end lo your onlc ra IVj-iVI- m

LOCAL NOTICES.

.Vol in- - of Iti'imM ol.
Finding Hie nre-c- store room too small

tor our growing bulsliiem. 1 v II, In I In:

latter pa I of 'cbriia'y, nitiove to Uic p
clout litulil tig to in rly ociiipii-- by Kliott
Jt llaytliorn, where, with tho Increased Ij
:iltles, 1 will keep a larger nock ol Hoot
mil -- hoo t li a u ncr before. In Hie iiifcun

;lmi', to aoid tliu expense of moving anil
to pieparu for sprlnir trade, I will oiler my

mire -- took of wlircr goods at actual
COST Til" In llUnt.NKSS. anil great hui

fain lire otfcrtd to the fortunate!
A. llLACk,

City sjuoc Store.

1'resli Supply.
.Mr. 1'. Fitgerald has Just rerehod and

ha on sale at hl sales room o large stock
if English ale, porter, Rciuicssy brandy
in wltics, ami 1 I n o r of all Limit, which
tr trill dispose of at reasonable rin-t- .

Ari Koliruaiy lt. tl,(MX) reward will
bf ylveu 'or D( y go d paying day IjoarJern
it the Del . nil'., lintel $1 a week.

Aktek Ketirtnry lt. H,'M reward wl.l
licjjlvfti lor Bit) od pailriKdaylioarderr
tt the Ue'innnii o Hotel - J 4 a week.

Laxnpi! Lampi! Lampi!

For tlic million, iiinl the lx:'t jrradc of
Coal 0)1, to.lw liatl of C. U'. IIcii(lvroii,
corner J ulftlt Mrect and uoiitinerdal
itventic. in.

WnlittMt.
Kflty to Seviiit)-ti- e d IUr per inoD'h.

Afnt tv intcd oer)wlierc. TcachtM, la
die. i?nti, tc, etc. No capllil or nut-la- y

requlicd. bend 2) cent for poMte on
otittlt, to I). C. Wklciimax,

tl Irvln Station. Union County, Ohio.

Ojmmi Fridays and Saturday! oxt.v.
10l-l-l-- tf

) nuil Set- - Her.
l.andloid oi lintel-m- lioardln); bou'ea

will llml It to their advai ti'o to eall upon
Mra. C.lemtn. .So 12 Fourth treet, lie-tc-

W idling on mid Comuirreial aven-Ur-

wnl licr -r d un.' hotel
and boa ding houc washes liy tin; ea
Hit wlioeule ill oh are f.t finely
low 7 c. per dozen. For piece work pr eet
aru an lullow.t riiiue -- In t tip! c

IOc: pTdozenS c; sock- - 5e; lo col-lar- a,

fic; tw. hiudkcrctilel-- , fe; eti '.'Oc;

and a,l Keiitlemen'ii wear. T.'ic. T
dozen. Ladlen' dreeF, ii to Mr;
nklrt.ll tn 'M)e; drwr into 15c; two
pair hone Fc; two collarf .1 to 1' c. For

plain vlotliea $1 IN) piT dozen; lor
line clothtf, $1 per dozen; done

ilromptly, ami promptly deliered. at
nolkited.

3:M0-lin- .

llnrilll are.
Tahlt- - and Pocket Cutlery, and in fact

nnythltif; in tlic lltinhvtiri' liiie such u

Locks Hinges, Files XaiN, I'i-to- Chjh
and Cart ridgi' can lie had cheaper than
tlic cheaH't liy calling at my More, cor-
ner Twelfth and Vahhiloii avenue.

C. W. Ill'.NIlKltO.V.

Saint Chiirlett.
Good hiimlo room-- o i llie upner lloor nt

the saint Cliatles can oc had, with hoard,
at the very low rate of ?;w per mouth

I'arlsli .School
The undesigned will open hi tlii city,

on the llrnt day of March ret, a 1'nrhh an
Kclinol. While lie will give to It Ills per-Kit-

attention utid etl'irts the dlciplln
uiid general Irtiuell n will lie In full

charge ol Mr-- . 1' A Taylor.
Tliu school will ho opened, ihlly, with

religious pcrvlccs. Tito religious liiittrtic-- t

Inn u III, at all times, bo lia-c- d upon the
tea hluzs of the 1'rntestant Fjiiicopal
Clmrch.

The courie of ttudy will embraec all the
common htiglMi tuilles, the higher maihc-malle- i,

tlm iiuturat telenets, and alio i.'itln
and Rreck,

The priuof tuition, for tho term of
slxt on weckH, will bo only ciiht Uollm.
I'ayaiii.i: IN advanck. There will be no
extra uhargeo lor any atudy, unions Gcituan
.bhould bo rciiutrcil.

Aitlilsa prt.alo school, application
torndinlhlon mibt ho m.du either to ilrs.
Taylor or to tho Hector.

Tho Itoctor rcs'-rve- tolilrnsef.and hereby
makes this a condition ot alt itiiLuica nt the
I'arlsli suhool, that any pupil whoreluscnto
Mtlimli to the dlclpllno of tin kehool,
may bo expo led, If, In Iho Judgment of the
Hector, this It ih but.

UiiAHi.r.s A tiit.r KitT,
llritor Cl.uicli of the Hedecmer.

Aprun February Ut, 1,000 reward will
ho gtved for fifty good payinn Uhj- - hoarders
attho Delmonico Hotel f I a week.

i'tir Nule.
A pood horse, top bwpgy, harness, sad-

dle, and bridle, on reasoimblo terms. En-q- lr

of Dn. H. WAitDNEn.

CITY NEWS.
Fit IDA V, FEHRUARY 20, 1870.

AX.MM!.V(i:.MIJMS.

For .Mnynr.
KniTolt Si:m : Please announce .JOHN U

I'HII.I.ISaii a candidate for Mayor of l ilro, nt
uivriiuiDK Municipal election.

January it, 1373, Many Onus's

I.ocnl Weather Deport.

Caiko, III., February is, 1475.

Time 1111. Tur. I Winii Vkl. Weatiikh
7 n in 30 (rj 31 N W 10 I.t Show.
II SI).M 31 W. )j cloudy
i in. J), Vol w. a Lleir.

.U.S.A.
IUIii fall ailnclitt

Mr. Ohcrly left Cairo on Wednesday
afternoon for SiuliiL'uciu. He will re
turn on Sunday or Monday.

Mr. II. Meyer. the. extensive tobacco- -

tiltoftliU city, lell inornln
vlallm Cairo & VlncentieH railroad, for
VillCCIIlH.'.

The St. I.oiiln Itetmhllcaiiof the 2."itli

lit?!, enys: "Jutlo I. T. I.luej,'ar and
O. llaytliorn of Cairo, UN., arc at the
Miiilel!.1'

The rilliiTiil uf .1r. M ilsoil.
Tlio funeral of Mr. Tlioiuas WlUon

look place from their family
.SeH'iilli Mrcct, l)ctccn ii and
Commercial iim-iiiic-

, nfler-iiooi- i,

at two o'clock. The filliend
were conducted hy the Ituv. Mr. Wal-la- r.

The rcmaliiH were conveyed by xpe- -

clal Iniin to llic place of burial. A laru
iiiimlK-- r of friends and acquaintances
were in a'.tcndance.

.Viitlrp.
All persons Indebted to ino 111 save

by iiaylnir tin. on or befon: March
1st, 1S75. Louis II. Mvi:its.

The .Nlirroit ;nui;- -

From a letter recelvisl in this city yc--
terilay afternoon from a prominent fren-tleiii-

of .loue-bor- o, we learn that the
Cairo and .SI. Louis narrow fraue rail-

road was not completed at the time the
letter was written, but that one of the
head men who have the work of track-laylei- tr

In hand, expre-e- d it a Ids opin
ion that they would lie able to make the
connection there only
one-ha- lf mile of track to be put down.

I.ATKII.

Since writine; the above, we learn that
the la-- t rail has Uvn laid, and that the
Cairo A: St. Louis narrow raue railroad
Is now completed.

Miinlrtl.
Some one to remove the tlop from the

kitchen of the Arlington Ilou-e- . No pay
will be allowed, a? the clop for feed Is

eotnlderd worth the trouble of removing
It.

Low rare.
Now Is the time for thoc of our clll- -

zens who contemplate spending the
heated term at Long Uranch or Saratoga,
to purchase ticket- - for the trip cheap.
Owing to the competition now exl-tin- g

lietweeii the various railroads running
ea-- t from St. Lotus the rate of parage
on the-- e road- - has been reduc d to les
than one-ha- lf the al fare. Tickets
procured now, over any of the eouipet-ini- r

road-- , art; good at any time, and are
being bought by ihu hundreds, and even
thou-aiid- -, by men who are of a specula-

tive nature.

TiiIip Witrnliiir
1 hereby notlly all per-o- not to work

for I'. Howie. He Is not reliable he
promise-bi- g wage-- , hut will not pay
them on H'ttlciiicut. A Hkutium.

The I.Hieral IIpIIkIoiis Sorlalile.
La-- t night the regular sociable of the

Liberal Religious Aoclatlon took place
their hall on Washington avenue. The

hall at an early hour was well tilled with
ladle-- ' and gentlemen of all ages, who
whilisl away the hours either In pleasant
couvcr-atlo- or in irlppiiigoverthc floor
Willi "flying feet" to the time of the
sweet inti-i- e ili'eourcd hy Khenburg's
string hand. When once the young of
this city have tasted of the enjoyment
which - tilibrdcd them hy the managers
ofthee plea-a- nt event-- , they look for-

ward auxlou-l- y for the time to arrive
when they will again be allowed to a

under their Through
endeavors of tlie-- e gentlemen to furni-l- i

their friends a Miilahlc place where they
can gather and forget for a few hours at
least the cares of life, they have incurred

expen-- e which tLe proceeds of the iO
Million) cover, hut itill they keep

them going, their only recompense Mug
the knowledge that by so doing they are
atl'ordlug others a good time.

The i r. r.
The debate between Messrs. Jones and

McGee. and their which tool;
place at Iho 1'nlteu States signal service
rooms Wednesday night, was very good,
though It might have been much better
on both sides, Mr. Lawrence Smith,
who was on the programme for an essay,
from some cause was not present, and
the next proceeding, an oration hy Mr.
John Oswald, was called for. Mr. Oswald
took the Hoor, and in a few but very de-

cisive words proved to the audience very
clearly the benellts derived from the
unions now existing among nearly every
clas of working men In this country, as
well as In Kngland. A movement was
made at this meeting, to consolidate tho
F. F. F. Debating and Literary Society
with that of the Young Men's Debating
Club, hut whether tho consolidation will
bo effected, Is us yet unknown.

Tho next meeting or the club will take
place on Wednesday night, when the
question, "Resolved, That intemperance
produces more misery than war," will be
discussed, with Mr. John Hacker, assisted
by Mr. William McGee, In the nlllrmatlvc,
and Louis Shuckers, assisted hy .Mr. John
Oswald, In the negative. Reside the de-

bate, uumerous other literary exercises,
consisting of select reading by Mr. Frank j

Van Doren, nn essay by Mr. Lurnm not
Mr. Slum, of Jorley's wax works show
hut Mr. Lniiim will go to make up the
evening's proceedings. The club have
decided to admit the public at this nice.
lug, and extend a eordlal Invitation to all
to be prencnt. Any person attending the
meetings ol the club, has the privilege of
giving his opinion in regard to any ques
tion upon debate. The members of the
society do not only give strangers this
privilege, but would be pleased to have
them give their views, as the society has
been organized for the purpose of mutual
Improvement.

tlir IWutiirri' IIoiisi
The musical entertainment and lunch

that was given by Mr. Kdinuud Htiefuer,
proprietor of the Planters1 House Weil
nesday night, has seldom been equalled by
any similar demonstration that has taken
place In Cairo for years. At eight o'clock
Llenbtirg'ii string band, consisting of
seven of tin; ihicst musicians hi this city
entered the hall and began the first part
of the programme with an overture
which was followed by it number of otln
and beautiful pieces. At half-pa- st ten
o'clock the most luxurious lunch that has
been partaken of for years by the citizens
of Cairo, consisting of every delicious ar
ticle of food that could be procured, was
spread before the large atidleuce.of guest--

who weie not at all backward hi helping
themselves. As tho host icmarked lie--
fore the alf.ilr was advertUed, It was got
ten up regariiicss or expense, ami wi s
really beyond question a llrst-cla- ss enter
talumeiit.

fnril .Vii. a.
Km ron Rcllktin: Vleae allow me

once more to make a few temarks
through your paper. When elected to
the olllce of County Superintendent
resigned my position as teacher In the
public -- chooi from the fact that I wits en
tirely Ignorant of the duties pertaining
to the olllce. Having had uyear's expeil
nee and become familiar with ltd duties,

I accepted a position in the parish school
with the understanding that niv ofllcial
duties should not be Interfered with. Our
late State Superintendent, Hon. Newton
Ratemen, In his "Common School Dtc- l-
loii".1' says: "Many County Sunerhitend- -

nts ot schools are engaged hi teaching.
1'hcre Is no legal impediment to this
tho two are not incompatible." 1 will
here say that I never have and I iif vpr
snail 'ecK any position by resorting to
ayinjiathy as a Mibterfuge. The only
foundation upon which I seek to stand Is
merit, and that alone. Is there not such
a thing a- - having double hid rests and
succeeding equally well with both ? if not.
I may lie so presumptuous as to inaugit
rate a new era, mttl demonstrate to the
world that a woman can do two things,
and do them both well.

Mrs. P. A. Taylor,
County Superintendent.

Cahio, III., February 25th. 1S70.

I'llKlllillr
Wednesday evening, about 7 o'clock,

after the employes of the Ri'LLKTt.v olllce
had appeased their appetites, and were
congregated In the composing room

national polities, two of these gen-
tlemen- one hulling Irom Urowii'vlllc,
Tenn., the other from ZanesvUle, Ohio
tieeanie heated out the subject, iid ot:e
wrathful word followed another, until
the Oliioai: blandly informed the Tennes-sce.- m

that "he was a d d liar." The
gentleman from Tennessee, being natur-
ally d, replie : "I am a gentle-
man, by G tl. and will not take any
-- neb Insolence from you," and accord-
ingly he went for his antagonist. It

neces-ar- y to state that these repre--entativ- es

of two great States made
thing- - lively for a few moments, and hi
their endeavors to "pie" each other'-forin- s.

aliuo-- t succeeded hi accomplishing
as much for those of the Hullktin'.
Hut the Oliioan, being well
up in the art of handling
the mittens, much to the -t of lite
Southron, w ho has been taught to sett e
ill (inferences with the pi-t- ol as all
Southern gentlemen do was about to
place his antagonist Zior.i de combat, win u
the .- manager. who had been in . n
adjoining room rein arcing

and who had been disturbed by
the fracas, suddenly made Ills appearance
on the scene, and seizing the combatants,
and holding them at arm's length, ex-

claimed : "Why, how now! ho! from
whence nrl-et- li tills V Are we turned
Turk-- ; and to ourselves do that which
heaven has forbid the Odontites V For
Christian shame, put by this barbrous
brawl. He that stirs next to carve for
his own rage holds Ills soul light; he dies
upon his motion." The guilty parties
stand with bended heads, a blush o'er
spreading their manly face-- ; reigns
supreme. The business manager, ut-

ter reprimanding them for their folly, re-

tires,
t

and the curtain drops.

(ieneriil Items.
-- Rill Clifford claimed to be Invlnc'-ble- ut u

seven-ti- p Inn Relmont saloon the
other night, and a drunken negro accept,
ing the challenge, Rill shot his nose oil"

The bar-keep- objected to the noise and
Hill killed him, having first received a
shot from tho pistol in his
right arm. .

Reports received at tho rooms of the
state agricultural hoard at Springfield,
although not from all the counties of
Southern Illinois, show that Hie wheat
crop has been Injpa'il In this section by tho
cold, dry weather, without snow. The
reports from tly fruit growing counties
are to the effect that, the peaches and
grapes are as yet safi , ,. ' he buds prom-

ise a full and abundant c p.
During tho past llvo dayp,

seTcral transactions have taken place in
this city, which, If we were allowed to
lay before our reader, would make very
interesting local articles, Rut. in com-pllnnc- i)

with the request of the parties In-

terested, who seem to think that the pub
llcatlon of the said Items might have a
tendency toward putting a damper upon
a trick that they uro now enacting, we
are compelled to remain quiet In regard
to the matter, for a time, at least, with
the hope that beforo many days have
pissed by, wo will bo permitted to lay
tho matter before our readers li full.

THE PAHL0R CONCERT,

Jlnyor Wnoil'a CrowiltilWith n llrlfRlilril Aiiillrnre.
Who Th Performers Were, and Win; ti:y

via.

A llrlllliuil I'roKrninnio r.xccllmtljr
Kcilllertil

The Concert Pronounced a Brilliant Sacten.

For some time past, the ladles connect
cd with the Prysbyterlan church of this
city have been kept busy making the no
ciary preparations for a musical enter--

1 nmcnt, In theshape ot a parlor concert.
Jlils kind or Home amusement are not
what we might call a novelty to our peo-
ple. In fact they may be said to be
common with them, but to one who Is
stranger In Cairo, provided he would
have observed the Interest manifested by
them last evening, would have surely
cometo the conclusion that parlor concert?
In this section of the eoiintrv were a
rarity.

'1 he ladles who engineered this affair
deerve the greatest credit for their untir
ing energy and determination to make It
i complete success, which they certainly
accomplished to the satisfaction of every
man, woman and child hi the large audi
ence who assembled to listen to the superb
Instrumental and vocal performances, and
also the line literary exercises of the la
dles and gentlemen w ho took part hi the
evening's proceedings.

t an early hour the resldenco
or Ills Honor, Mayor John Wood, wan
allewith the elite of our city, who were
eager for the entertainment to commence,
knowing full well that they were to he
the recipients of a musical treat such as
Is not often their privilege to enjoy. To

iy that thceiitlrcaudienee was delighted
even beyond expectation, Is needles".

1 he llrt part of the entertainment was
ojieiied with an hitrunicntal duct, bv
Ml-.e- .s Jessie phiMs d Lucie Wilson.
1'he effort on the part ol the young ladles
was very .satisfactory to the hearers, who j

showed their appreciation of it I ap- -
plaudlng the performers.

RehigalUictcd with a cold, Miss
Llla Steele, who was upon the
'programme to favor the audience with a
vocal solo, entitled "I'll Follow Thee,"
did not sing the piece, but erfonned in
its stead a beautiful instrumental solo
called "Soinnauibula."

Miss Lulu Pace then took her place at
the piano, and perform ?d a beautiful and
difllcult Instrumental solo, which was
very deservedly complimented.

I hen catnetne select reading of Mr.
Walter Melvee. This gentleman Is well- -
known among the literary people of this
city as a very well read and intellli'ent
man; hU selection was very excellent.
mil the execution wa- - line.

Mr. C. Iiobblns was the next to take
his seat at the Instrument. He sail'' a
ongmitch to his credit, and retired auilil

applause. '

liio Return," a solo, was then sung
by .Mrs. Wright, who was, as she always

heartily praised when had con
cluded.

A duet, entitled, "Holy Father, Guide
his Footsteps," was then performed bv
Mrs. and Miss Lansden. who rendered it
to the satl-factl- and delight of all. The
compliments showered upou.tbese ladles
would, If wo were to put them in print.
IIII two columns of thlspaiKT,

I his concluded the llr.--t part of the
concert.

I he second part was to have been
oticucd with a vocal duet by Misses lino-gen- e

and lzzle Steele, but the former lady
being unable to be pa-c-ut, the latter per
formed a solo called "Hatchuian," which
was excellent.

"My-gon- e noiir. a vocal solo, was
then sung by Mr. W. II. Morris, in line
tyle.

.Mrs. Lansden's olo. "La Prhnavera,"
was the next event, and that lady fairly
charmed the listeners hy her superb ren-

dition of It.
A select reading by Mrs. G. G. Alvord

was next, and in keeping with every eflbrt
of the kind which that lady undertakes,
was very excellently done.

"Sonata" a piano duet, by the Misses
ICatcaml Laura Yoctttn, was very beauti-
ful and well performed.

Mrs. W. P. Halliday then fang a very
beautirul solo entitled, "Take me Rack to
Switzerland," and received the applause
of the entire assembly.

The choir then took their places around
the piano and sang a beautiful chorus,
which closed one ofthe most brilliant
musical entertainments that ha taken
place In this city for years.

II 11 rKtT.
Rurger the Couinii relaluvenuo dry goods

man lelt yesterday afternoon or New York
city, where ho will pun-hus- for Ills f prinif
trade a large and inignltlccot stock of dry
cd of very drserlnthn, nitlons, etc.

Burger knows whatjiur peoplo want In his
hue, onMDg bicn la the tri-!- e In this citv
lorg enough to learn tiulrtatte, and will

doubtcuit L'overa uH purchases accord
ingly. Ho will not return forsuxcral weeks,
It being his - tention to prouurc the bct of
everything, but to tho ludlei who are In
need of ao)ililn,' In Furger's 1 no of busi-

ness, wo would ay, wmU and see his new
stock fefore buy tig ebowhoro.

RIVER NEWS.

I'ort 1. 1st.

AftlUVED.

Steamer Jas. Flsk, Paducah.
" Arkansas Relle, Kvansvllh.
" Future City, N. O.
" Alice, Ohio River.

mU'.unr.n,
Steamer Jas, Flsk, Paducah.

" Arkansas Relle, Kvunsvllle.
" Alice Rrown, N. O.

Painter No. 2, Ohio River.

The Ohio river fell two and one-hal- t'

Inches yesterday.

Waii DirAitruKST, ItivtH IIki-out- ,

Kebruary ill ls7S.

AllOVK ,.
STATIONS. LOW WATCH.

rx i.--t. rt. is,
I'lltaUurK " 1 x3 0
Cincinnati 17 7 x3 4
UiuUvllle 7 a xl 0
KVHIUVllI
.N's.hvllle St 0 ill
Bl, Loull 7 7 Xl vs

(Icncrnl nnil County ArciiIi M noted .

At) established Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York, Is ile'lrous of obt lin-

ing General, County and Local Agents,
.it toutliern Illinois and Southern I mil
ana.

Those who are already In the business
may llml this u more pioiltnble connec
tion; while to nkw live mb.v this may
prove a tine opening.

I lie Company In question Is one of
good repute and undoubted strength and
solvency, and desires only Agents who
will make contracts based upon liberal
commissions and renewals.

Address full name, residence, details of
CXieiience, If any, and references.

P. O. Rox 300.r, Nr.w Yoiik Citv.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, III., Tiicnsiur Evening. 1

Tebniary 25, 1875. j
1 fie weather shows pretty conclusive

evidence that Spring has come to stay.
The wind changed to the North, last
night, and the ground froze quite hard.
This mornlntr opened with n thick driv
ing snow and signs of more Winter, but
before noon the sky became clear, the
snow disappeared, and the dav closed
clear, warm and pleasant.

I he market rules steady and nnchanircd
In the leading lines. Ilnv Is in excellent
demand and the market, not being over
stocked, prices ure steadily llrm with nn
upward tendency in strictly choice.

Prices on oats and com arc well sus
tained-- ,- The Inquiry being moderately
actlv--fiiitbt- h and no supplies In market.

J here Is ;i fair Inquiry for low grade
flour, but everything tl-- e Is quiet and
dull. Meal is llrm at $3 G." for steam
dried. Fresh meal Is plenty and none
wanted.

Rutter, eggs and poultry are quiet and
plenty, with a downward tendency in
prices.

II IK MARKET
Our friends should bear In mind

that the prices here given are usually for
ate iron) lirst hands In round lots. In

filling orders and for broken lots it Is nec-

essary to charge an advance over these
flgtues.-iS- m

FLOUR.
The demand is limited and stocks

large. Prices are unchanged but the
market Is heavy and dull. Sales reported
were 100 barrels S-'-J SlAgJ 7o; 100 barrels
city $:) riOfaJ 23; 200 barrels X NX ft 7o;
100 barrels XX $1 50; 300 barrels $.1 00
CO'J; IKK) barrels $1 MXo,--) 50; :100 barrels
$1 50; 300 barrels $1 iXX&i 75.

RAY.
Stocks are light and prices are llrm

with an upward tendency. The demand
Is good and holders are y asking an
advance to $22 on strictly choice. We
note sales of 2 cars choice timothy deliv-
ered $20 50; 2 cars choice timothy deliv
ered $21; 1 car choic; mixed delivered
$20; 2 cars choice timothy delivered $21;
3 cars prairie delivered $I!K)20.

CORN.
Receipts are nil taken on speculation.

and stocks are not accumulating. Receipts
fortheweek ending to-d- were cighty- -

ouc cars. 1 "rices are staedy and tirin at quo
tation'. Sales were 2 cars white ear corn
on track COc; 1 car No. 2 mixed in sacks
delivered 75c; 1 ear No. 2 white mixed
in sacks delivered 7Cc; l cars No. 2 mixed
hi sacks delivered ".VSwfJc; 2 cars No. 2
white in sack) delivered 7te; 1 car No. 2
white in bulk on track 70c; 2 cars No. 2
mixed in bulk on track CSc; 1 car No
mixed in sacks delivered 70c; 2 cars No. 2

mixed in dundees delivered 70c; Gears
No. 2 mixed in burlaps dell vend 75c; 0

cars No. 2 white in burlaps delivered 70e
OATS.

Receipts for the week tc-l- ay ending
were sixty-thre- e car", all ol which hav
been ly dlspo-e- d of. Prices
are llrm aui unchanged. We note sales
of 5 cars No. 2 mixed in sacks CJ05o; 2

cars No. 2 white In sacks CI(a,'J5c; 1 cars
No 2 black mi.veil in sacks 00c; 2 airs No,
2 black hi sacks delivered 70c; 1 ear brown
In sack delivered Olc; 2 cars No. 2 mixed
hi bulk on track 00c; 2 cars no grade, In
sacks delivered 55c; 5 cars No. 2 white in
sacks delivered G5e; 1 cars No. 2 mixed hi

sacks delivered Olc; 2 cars No. 2 black in
sacks delivered 70c; 1 car No. 2 mixed in
bulk on track BOc; 2 ears No. 2 mixed In
sacks delivered 03c; 2 cars No. 2 mixed In
aeks delivered Glc; 3 ears No. 2 mixed in
acki delivered 01c.

MEAL.
The market Is over.-uppll- with green I

meal, for which there is no demand.
Choice steam dried meal Is in good de-

mand at $3 05, Sales were 200 barrels
kiln dried, delivered, $3 70; 700 barrels
steam dried, delivered, 3 03.

RRAN.
The demand Is not so active, and prices

are a little shaky. We note sales hy Hie
mills of 2 cars In sacks delivered, $2$(j30.

RUTTER.
There Is a fair demand for choice

Northern packed butter and none arriv
ing. Everything else Is plenty and quiet.

e note sales of 200 lb, strictly choice of
Northern roll 25o; 200 lbs. common
Northern roll 20c; 300 lbs. Southern Illi-

nois roll 20c; 600 lbs. Southern Illinois
ofroll 20c.

EGGS. lot
The market Is becoming overstocked I

and prices tire declining. Quotations to-

day are 22e and will not bo over 20c by n
tho end of the week. Sales were 500 doz.

(.11

2223c; 500 dozen 22c; 10 boxes 22c.
POULTRY.

Dressed poultry in this weather Is n
drug in the market. Cliolco live ohlokens
are quoted at $3 to.djiy. The demand Is

gmall and market well supplied,
CniCKUNS. Sales, 10 coops choice,

$3 23 ; 5 dozen dressed, $3; 15 dozen
live. $2 603. '

TuuKiiVf). Sales. 100 pounds dressed,
8(2,100 ; 100 pounds dressed, 10c.

APPLES.
Plenty, and slow sale, except for choice

sound In good condition, We noto sales,
23 barrels, $2 503 ; 75 barrels, $2 00-- 3

25.
POTATOES.

Tho market Is easy' and demand lim-

ited. Sales wero 40 barrels pink eves,
$3; 25 barrels pink eyes, $3,

PROVISIONS.
Tho market, rules steady and without

n) notlonble change, Wy note sales of

atsks dry salt, clear rib sides, 10Jc;4
cask- - dry sal , c ear sides, 10e; I casks
dry salt, shoulders, 7$c; 500 lbs. sugar
cured Hams, 13c.

SPECIALN0TICES.

Glllet's Daklng Powder for sale
everywhere.

Avntit February 1st, 81,00,1 reward will
be k Iven for fifty fjood paying d iy boarder
at the Delmonico Holcl S4 a week.

Glllet's Flavoring Extracts the best
In use, and for sale by nearly every gro
cer.

AFTKn Fcbnnry 1st, $1,000 reward will
be glvtti lor fifty good paying day boarders
at the Dclmonlci Hotel 81 par week.

Joe Kot.ekerlsnow in mil control of
the a.hliigton tukciy, and having learn-
ed the wants of tlio public, Is prepared to
apply on call a'l demands for French loaf,

Roston, Drown and Graham bread, and
everything el.e ordinarily found in a first- -
class bk ry. lie maintains a fill stock of
confectioneries, and ran, as well s any
other dealer In the city, till all orders In
that llnr, Cakes baked, irotcd or orna
merited on short notice. Spci l.i lattcntlon
given to the orders of wedding or idi iilc
parties. o 12-t- f.

Call for the best-Gll- lct's Haklntr
Powder for It never disappoints the
cook.

N'ewly-fltte- finely fiirni-lic- il barber
stio.i by Gcotge St. Iiihou-c- , c .rrcr Com- -
murelal avenue and Eighth street. Y- am
ol pract co have given blm a light hand
urn niiKes a smooth delightful ,H

no try n m once willeill again, All the
U'c l.iily p.u.ers are kept on Ids tiblo fo
the bi m ilt ol his and there is
no led mis waiting f r turns tf

Glllet's Raking Powder the best hi
use always reliable.

iv Hnhery.
H. SchtnitztorIl'amioiinecs f o his frlend- -

and lornii r patrons th t he hiisopMUd the
DI.L.I'A llAMCIti, corner of Nlncleeiilh
and Poplar strruls, where he wi'l be j leas d
to greet thorn agala, asd aurci them tint
he can furnish the best of la--h bread, r li- -,

etc. Oknuink Rvi: Hkkaii will be made a
upcclalty. Try him again. 13-- 2 n

Dully I.iiuc-li- .

George I.iUiirr tornerof Fourteenth and
A'ashlngton avenue, will funilsh he cat fi r,
svery day to his pitron- - a No. t Itineh, be-

tween the hours of ten and twelve o'clock.
r"reh Milwaukee beer and fragnnt II ivaua
cigars to lie had at his I ir at all times.

Cools Iiik Mtivcsi.
To keep pt;acty1ii the family, buy a

Charter O.ifc Coal Cooking Stoe. with a
small quantity of.parndi-- e coal, and von
will always be happy. All the dillercnt
patterns both wood ami coal for sale at
"rock bottom" figures, by C. W. Hend.
er.-o- n, corner Twcllth Mrtct and Com-
mercial avenue.

Notice to Conslitnors.
Illinois Ckntiul R. R. Co.,

General Agent's Olllce.
Cahio, Feb. 22, 1&73.

On and after Tuc-da- v. the 23,1, con- -
slgnees will bcallowed twentv-fou- r hours
to unload their ears. A deinurago ot $5
per day will be charged and collected for
each 2t hours, or pari thereof, on all cats
remaining over. JamiisJouniox,

Ucncr.il Agent.
To Aksi-iuhI- o ))j Hpcptln,

lntrodiiL-- Alcoiinl into the stoiiitiii, an I

h reby rob the dig stive fluid or its solvent
pHcr. "i iterate.-- ! piece) ol breid and niB.it
with gastric Juice, and It will dit-olv-

T Ms digestion. Add to such a mixture
allt'le alcohol, and it will not h sclvu.
i his illu-- 'r .tes Indigestion. I'eware, then,
ye dy.peptb s. of tbi turc", Infusion- - or de.
encous eon alnlrg spirituous liquors

hun all mn li rum "Mnle." an I rely n,U
nr. '- - Yin-g- ar Hitters, tho thie-- i

liHinai li.M.'ora- t kn . n, mil free fn nrhe
tlry cur-- c of Ale -- linl. d.vw.lm

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Iliipiiy Heller for Yoiiii-.Sl- eu from th

elTt-c- t of Kirors and Almsi-- In tally lift-- Man-liou- d

rc'stou-- lniieillnieiits to Murringe
Ncwme'hoil of Irciinifiit .Nov ami

rcniiirkablfii-nif.lli-.- Hooks Hint clmilais t

tin; 111 sealed Aililu-jj- , IfOWAItl)
AS-(- )( 1 VI IO.N. Ill) N Niutli stiwt. I'lilUilcl-phl- a,

I'.i ,.iu liiitltiiilou having a high reputa-
tion for honorable conduct uiid proft-uloi-

Islll-

CAIRO mARKET-WHOLES- ALE.

Com-ctei-l Dally by H. M Stearns, cnnunls-ln- n

of the Cairo Koaril of
t inut'.

Flour, neeonllng to snide s 0OS1! OC

oro. nilxol. l

wlilip, mickcd (!;iio
liats, iiiKrtl (Kiiic
mill, per ion . . (ii71()

Jle.il, sle.iin ilrlcd is 70
llntler, choke Northern roll 2."'a;c
Ullttrr. -- nllllieni UllnnU wix-- -

Ki?t?t. a7
Chli-ke- , per lozi 11 .,'.'..'.'.S.l cog :
iiirki-i.i- .

10 000,13 (1)
Aipl-- d, choice, per binii $J ,V),C 25
Annies, common, nerluiiet oon- - ss
fiitutues, mjioo
Onions, ir lurrel s 00

iiour td.M)
lte flulir a.iTn
Chu-sc- , perpouucl 15.'i,l7c

ShorifTa Sale.
"T-- V slrtue of tlirtti scieml cxfciilloiu to rtu tiiiecieii br Mil-- clerk ol' th rirrnli
Court ot Alexander eounlv. In iho .sinti.

lllluoU one In f.tvni- - of lianUl lj Ice,
one In fmor uf l'aiii.k Mucklur ami Inone In lno- - nf llenmicl mill allagain) the Culro mid Vliiriuin-- liiillro.id coin- -
puny- - I Ii.lietevii-t- upon the following ilesri ilHtl
propeity, In tliccounlv of AlexamU-rain- l StaleIllinois, to. wit. IxiIh miuibeieil one (1) nnil
two (S), In liloek miiiiUiisl tnelxt: (IS), ami

mimbereil mm (7) uinl t lulu (s) , h, block
uuiiiin.-rn- i ivicuiy.iuiiv m H. r Bt Ailtll

011 to r or ciuro. In the rouiiiy ol Alex-le- r
nnd Mnleof flllnoU, us the properly of

tlii-- alil I alroiuul Vlni-trnn- Ihillioailconiuiiiy,
licit I h tit offtrnt ulillc nilf ul lliiiMiuih.

west itoor or tlic Court House In the city ofro. In the county of AlcMtwIi-- noil of
-- "011.1) in 1 1 oriiury , , J.at Ihu hour 01 cluwn ,. ... lor

t4it, i 4t,,i
.V,r"X ," H'VlN,

.,, 'T.r',ro1 Alexumkr county, IllsCalri, iu. no i. is,a,
siri;miia ami jump

TAXES,
Tollce Is hcrelii- - ghcu that the tax booki for

ie. V1"-
-

! I have been plat etl in my mn.,mill .that I well beut the follow Ihk named nlucesme lliun livlow set loilh, for Hie puipo.eof
it ,.vn titJlil tciir.Clear Liuek 1'iecliict. Cully .4 Murchildon'a

aioie, rcunury w, IS73.
Clear Cutk I'lcclnct, 11. A, ldmunson's

stole. February '.'3. 1K75.
Thcbe. I'rcclnct, J. O ltulwlng'a store,

IS75,
S.iiilu Fo I'lvclucl, Wra, IrcUnd'a store. a.

IS7.1,
Uimmb IiUuil Pirelnct, O. GiwliU'' atorc,

Fibnuiy ), ts75
Dog tooth I'rechict, N. Hiinsaeker' house,

February il, IsjA,
Unity I'reohict, lloilxta A Alhertoa'a alore,

Xlnivh I, Wi.
HniWwood 1'ieclurt, George W. Short' ttoir,Much 2, 1873
llrlug your laat year' tax lTn lnts, as It li uu-a-

to tuiit to the tax book, alone for daicrlp-lion- s

nf land,
Cahio, 111,, January, lo73.

ALEX. II. IIIVIK,
UM-U-wt- tilatrlct Collector,
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Dcmo.-r.itl- trganlzatlon.

II l.ltflfl. till tl.A 1lAh..l.ll

lllllill.l Km mli.l.. .I... ..

cratlc party as nuw orran'zed should imm.

torcd to power.

It believes the Radical tyranny that bat
fcr arwral years oppressed tlio South
should hi nvi rttirmrtt ,mI t v, A ... .,mu iiuuiuc ui mm

suuinern Mates permitted to control their
own affairs.

11 lit-- PVC a flt.t..... ........ll.nn.l ......- u M I.U, IIUIAUMlll

-- uoini no pronii.iteil by legls'allvo enact-i- n

nta from extorting and unjustly discrim-

inating In their business traniactloni with

the public.

It recognizes tho equality ot all men be-

fore tho law.

It advocates Irco com erro- - tariff for
revenue only.

It advocates resumption of spocle pay
ment, and honest miniHil nf th nnhll.
d.bt.

ft advocates economy in the administra

tion ot public affairs.

AS A NEWSPAPER
1 lie ouiieun wm puuiisu ail me locai newa

tltical. Foreign and General News, ami en.

dcavor to please all tastes and Interest all

reader.

t he- -
Weekly Bulletinj j
Is a thiity-tn- o column paper, furnished to

subscribers for tko low prlco of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

the West, and Is a pleasing Fireside

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
r..n..nt i.ll ... .i.. !...!. I l.t....
iuuib ouereu oy me uuueun in lue way

of cheap and profitable adrcrtliemenU.

Subscribe for
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